REBOUNDING FROM THE PANDEMIC

Ohio's top-rated urban district for academic growth

Leads Ohio's urban districts for closing gaps among Black, Hispanic & other groups

 Ranked 12th in the state in growth gains among all districts

Source: 2022 State Report Card. Report card gives schools ratings of 1 to 5 stars (5 being the highest) in achievement, progress, gap closing, graduation rate and early literacy

OTHER MEASURES OF PROGRESS

280 Arts and music offerings added in PreK-8 schools

1,359 Graduates enrolled in college or career training with a Say Yes Cleveland scholarship.

$5m Amount that Say Yes Cleveland has paid out in tuition scholarships in first three years.

1,146 Volunteer mentors working with Say Yes Cleveland scholarship recipients

95 Employers and other partners participating in the Planning and Career Exploration, or PACE, program

19 High school libraries converted to community, college and career planning centers

20 High schools with eSports teams

89 Buildings (includes all schools) with health professionals and support service specialists

For more information visit: www.clevelandmetroschools.org/getmore